
Stem-borer with promise 

A hopeful s ig n has ~merged in the 
ba ttle to contro l o ne of Australia's 
worst plant pests. the g ia nt sensitive 
p la nt (Mmrosn pigm). A s tem-boring 
moth, released as a potentia l 
biological control agent in 1989, 
,1ppear~ to be causing large 
reductions in its seed production. 

M . pigrn. a native of Central and 
South Amcr,ca a nd a pest in Asia and 
Africa as wel l as Australia, has s pread 
rapid ly in the wetl<1nds south and 
east of Darwin s ince the 1970s (see 
Ecos 65, spri.ng 1990). A fast-growing 
plant and prolilic seed-producer, the 
weed has a prodigious c<tpacity to 
prosper in tTopical coasta l areas. As 
it~ seed remains viable in water a nd 
c01n float, dispersal across the Top 
End flood plains is quick and easy. 

Now est<lblished in a n a rc spanning 
450 km fro m the Moyle River in the 
west to OenpeUi in the east, M. pig m 
is causing environmental devasta tion 
over some 800 sq . km. Hundreds of 
thousands of dollars are spent each 
yea r to s top it gaining a foothold in 
Kakadu National Park; this involves 
cons tant moni toring, and eradication 
of a ny plants that appear. 

The weed - a woody, prickly pl:.n t 
- grO\VS in dense stands up to 6 
metres 1<111. Vi rtually nothing else 
grows where it has invaded, resulting 
in the disappearance of native p lant 
commtmities and the a nimals tha t 
depend on them. Water-birds appenr 
to have suffered most. 

Recognising the seriousness of the 
problem, in 1990 the federa l 
govemment alloca ted $1·25 million in 
additiona l fund ing for research on 
bio logical contro l of the weed. The 
research is part of an integra ted 
control program, involving both 
biological a nd chemical methods, 
being conducted by CSU<O and the 
Northem Territory Department of 
Primary Industry a nd Fisheries. 

So far, six po tentia l biological 
control agents. collected in the weed's 
home range. have been released in 
the Top End - with more to come. 
An ecologist with the CStRO research 
team, Or Mark Lonsdale of the 
Division of Entomology. reports that 
the moth that ~eems to be cu ttiJ1g 
seed production , Neuraotrotn 
gurmiel/a, is now very widespread: 
'We can't find .my plants without it'. 
The moth's larvae burrow up the 
stem as it g rows, close to the tip. 

On a range of sites, Or Lonsda le 
and his team have found a strong 
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negative correlation between seed 
output and population of the mo th, 
s uggesting that the insect is reducing 
seed numbers by up ro 60%. 
Experiments, involving the use of 
msecticides to keep some plants 
moth-free, are now under way to test 
whether the moth is indeed 
r..,sponsible for this measured 
variation in seed production. 

I lo wever success tu I it turns out to 
be, thoug h. this moth will not be 
enough o n its own to e ither destroy 
existing stands of M . pigrn or s top the 
plant's spre;~d. Other control agents 
w ill have to contribute, a nd so far two 
seed-feeding beetles, a s tem-feeding 
beetle. a no ther stem-boring moth 
(which attacks la rge woody ste ms) 
and, most recently, a Aower-feeding 
weevil have been released. 

Two fungal pathogens of the weed 
arc likely to join them soon, one 
effective in the Wet and the o ther in 
the dry season. The CSIRO team is 
hopeful that these will have a 
consider<~bl e impact. 

A s for M.pigm itself, apart from a n 
outbreak at Oenpelli in western 
Arnhem Land its eastwa rd progress 
has so far been halted at the western 
boundary of Kakadu National Park. 
Spread within the areas affected has 
slowed , p robab ly mainly because the 
weed has almost reached its limits in 
these river systems. 

Or Lonsdale believes preventing its 
spread from Oenpelli is vital, because 
its subsequent progress through 
A m he m Land, a ro und the Gulf of 
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Carpenta ria a nd into Queensla nd 
would be very hard to s top. 

Continued vigilance is essential. 
One M . f"K"' plant was found 
recently ·150 km east of Oenpelli, 
p robably the p roduct of a seed 
carried by <1 bird. Some sus pect that 
birds such as s poonbills- which 
wade in mud that. in infes ted 
areas, can contain as many as 10 000 
M.J'igrn seeds per sq. m - may 
contribu te to its s pread. Ve hicles a nd 
fer11 l buffalo arc probably the o ther 
main agents of dispersal between 
river systems. 

Flood control by ants 
While termites form the broad base 
on which the food chain o f arid 
Aus tralia rests (see £cos 7 1 and 73), 
the region's diverse collection of ants 
-a step or two f~ rther along the 
chain - is jus t as important. Some 
desert a nts scavenge on seeds, fruits 
or animal remains; some a re 
out-and-out carnivores (in some cases 
preying on termites); but all or them 
also provide a food resource for other 
insects, for reptiles such as thorny 
devi ls a nd for birds a.nd mammals. 

Mulga ants are curious members of 
the genus Polyrlrnchis, which occurs 
widely throug hout Australia, the 
Orient and the Middle East. They a rc 
iJwariably associa ted with the 
grey-green shrubs of mulga (Amcm 
n11eurn), and the ir odd, circular nes ts 
a re a common sig ht on the 
hard-packed red earth of central 
Austral ia. Little is known a bout their 
natural histo ry, but scientis ts at the 
CSIRO Division of Wildlife and 
Ecology's Centre for Arid Zone 
Rt.osearch in A lice Springs are 
beginning, in their spare time, to 
unearth some intriguing facts about 
how these centimetre-long ants live. 

Or Stephen Morton no ticed that 
apparently tw o similar species of 
mulga ants inhabit the area nor th of 
A lice Springs. each of which 
surrounds its nest with a dis tinctive 
circular 'fence'- rather like the 
thorny /Jomn or krnn/ Africnn 
herdsmen build to protect thei r cattle 
from nocturnal pnxla tors - of mulga 
phyllodes. Both species collect 
thousands or fallen phyllodes and 
build rings. 10 to 15 centimetres high, 
around their nest entra nces with 
internal and external diamete rs of 20 
cm ;~nd 50 cm. But while one species 
has a sing le, funnel-Like 11est e nn·a.nce 
(some 5 cm in diameter) in the centre 
of the ring, the other constructs 
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>cvcr,ll 'mallo:r holes that join up 
beneath the ~urfacc. 

Mulgil ,lnh .1re nocturna l and 
omnivorous, ~cavenging dead insects. 
seeds ilnd fruits a nd carrying these 
below ground to ,1 complex. up to a 
metre m length, of tunnel~ and storage 
rooms. Mr Kevin Jones revealed this 
~ubterra nc.1 n J rchitectu re by pouring 
loqt~~d late\ 1nto ne,ts, then allowing 
it to set and cilretullv excavating the 
resultmg c.,~t. 

Or \-lurton h,l, found no significant 
dtfft•renn..; m 1\l>st <;tructure between 
lhe two specK~ (nor, mda>d, beh,'l'<'n 
the ne-bot mulg.1 .mb and those of 
llther Mid-/one species), but he 
bdievcs h(• might have discovered why 
they build thl'tr b11.arrc enclosures. 
Bec~use the red earth of the cen tre 
does not rcndtly nbsorb water, he 
suspect~ the mulg,1 a nts build 
mini,llurc lcvl.'e<; ~imply to prevent 
their nests nooding during arid 
Au~tr.1h,1 ', mfrl'()Uenl heavy rains. 

Wri te to Letters, Lcos, 1'0 Box 89, 
East Melbourne, Vie. 3002. 

Travelling trees 
We refer to the .uhcle 'Australian 
Trees Abroad' m Ecos o. 72, winter 
1992. 

Where i' tlw profit in ventures in 
which Austrnlian expertise and 
national genetic resources a rc 
donated to other not1ons? Has CStRO 
di~cardcd tt' bilnner of commercialise 
or perish? IJo we negotiate exchange 
agreement~ and jomt venture 
arrangement.. to maintain equity? 

Are we by the generosity of the 
Department of ~orc•gn Affairs and 
thl'SC modem-dav Baron von 
Muellers prohibiiing for all time the 
development of profitable economic 
venture' with1n Australia? 

Are we vet again to import the 
e<:Ju ivil lent of the improved 
macadamia, te lopen (Kiwi rose) and 
eucalypt from countries to whom we 
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have donat~od thl'SC and other valuable 
re,ourr~. but this time, the ultimate 
ironv, genetic resources devcloplxl 
and paid for by 1\u~tralians! 

The ,tctivitu.!~ of the Tree Seed 
Centre· could be turned towards 
<:~ctiv1til:' tha t benefit local industrv. 

nt th,lt the <:'~port of Australian 
p lants is always so laudable for the 
recipients even. Consider the cases of 
the 1\u-tr,than Wl'l'tls abroad in 
Atmda (mel;:~leuca) and in Afrtca 
(acacia). \\liU the acaoas planted to 
control the Wl'l'ti Clml't"ratn) turn out 
to b<' c' cn more intractable than the 
weed they arc replacing? 

rerhap:. the skills witlun thc group 
could ,, bo be used to assist 
developing nations to explo re <'lnd 
develop their own genetic resources, 
a 111~ttcr of urgent priority. In this 
way the developing nation would 
g,1in, i\u,tr.llta would gain not o nly 
extended recognition for its technical 
sJ..ills but also access to genetic 
rc;,ource~ for our industries and 
milnkmd would gam- Win, Win, Wm' 

Or Oavid T. Bell 
Professor John Considine 
University of Western Australia 

Comment~ bv Or Chris Harwood and 
Mr Tim Verc~c. of the i\ustrahan Tree 
Seed Centre. 
• The Cel\trc provides small research 
seed lots free of cllarge to developing 
country government research 
organisations and II(Jtm fide loc~l 
non-govcmmenl organisations 
through the AIDAB-funded 'St.'Ctb of 
Au.,trahan Tra~ projCCt. Commercial 
ovci'1>Ca~ u~ers, including those in 
dcvelopmg countries- such as 
private companies establishing forest 
p lant.ltiOtb- purchase seed from the 
Centre at commercial rates. They ,1lso 
have the option of purchasing from 
one of the mony Australian private 
~ccd·C~tllccting firms; Australian tree 
and ~hrub seed exports total about 
$10 million a vear. 
• The seed we collect from natural 
populatlons cam1ot be made patentable 
or subJl'Ct to plant variety rights. Th(' 
Centre cl"-l"t:. Australian industry 
and researchers to improve maJOr 
Spl>cics &uch ill> C:ucalyptu:; globu/u;;, 
and to dcvl'lop salt-tolerant, 
insect-resistant and high-oil-yielding 
clones, by making thorough and 
well-documented collections of wild 
populO I to ns from which to select and 
breed. 
• The tropical acacias that s how 
p romise for Jmperntn control are 

light-demanding and cannot mv.tde 
undisturblxi ramforest. They Jre 
rcl,lt lvely short-lived spedc~ and 
make an ideal nurse crop for 
rcpl.1nting local, ~hade-tolerant 
r,linforc~t speries o nce the weedy 
grasses arc kill ed off. 
• J'hc Centre does assist devclopmg 
11,1lion' to explore and develop their 
0 1\ n genetic resources. For c,,tmpll-, 
over the pa::.t ol vcars, 13 train~~ hc1ve 
l'•lCh .. pent 2 months with the Centre 
learning techniques of seed collection 
and handhng, and trl'<' S<!l'<l centre 
m.111.1gcnwnt 
• \1i1ny of the world's poore!>t 
devclopmg countnes are alreadv 
hcavtlv dependent on Australian tree 
~pecic·~ for their supplies of fuel
wood, timber and building materials. 
lkt tc•· productivity and utilisation of 
1 hcsi' species, ad1icved with the 
assistance of Australian sclenllsts, 
impnwe• hvtng standards of the rurill 
poor and reduces harvesting prt'<,,un' 
nn d1minb.hing native fore,t:.. 
• Evcrv Au:.tralian benefits every day 
from genetic resources transferred to 
this countrv, often without dtn'Ct 
rccompcn::.c to the country of ultimate 
on gm. For example, within the pa"t 
40 yea r!> Au stralia has imported 1Mge 
collections of Pi11us pi11astel', 1'. radintll 
and P. cnribnen to build up a major 
industrial resource. Agriculture a lso 
continues to benefit from imported 
genetic rct-uurces: catt le from Africo:t 
MC but one recent example. Jncrcasmglv 
1mportant programs to control wef'ds 
and pl~b in Au::.tralia by biological 
means Me largely based on genetic 
resources from other countri~. 
• 'I he b1~eographical chance that 
h,l' endowed Australia w1th a 
rem.:trkably useful flora provide~ .1 

notJble opportunity to offer 
co~t-cffective development aS>~!>tancc 
111 wh1ch we have a s pecial relative 
.ld v,mtJgl'. We refer Or Bell and 
Profl?ssor Cons idine to Oerek Tribe's 
'Doing Well by Doing Good', publishl'<.l 
by the Crawford Fow1datkm in 1991, 
for a thorough a11alysis of the many 
and 1mport.:~nt benefits that Austraha 
derives from agricultural and forcstrv 
rolJaborJtion with developing nations. 

Koala research 
The CSIRO Division of Wildlife and 
Ecology grntcfully acknowledges the 
fllhlnda l support of the Australian 
Koala foundation for Or Stephcn 
Cork's rescwrch on diet and habitat 
qua lity for koalas in relation to soil 
fertility, described in £cos 73. 


